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QUESTION 1

John works as a Software Developer for CyberOrbit Inc. He develops an application, named App1, using Visual C#
.NET. He implements security by using the security classes of the .NET Framework. In the application code, he uses
the 

following statements to create two PrincipalPermission objects representing two different administrative users: 

PrincipalPermission Perm1 = new PrincipalPermission("Mark", "Manager"); 

PrincipalPermission Perm2 = new PrincipalPermission("Davis", "Manager"); 

John wants to create a new PrincipalPermission object by combining these two objects and use the new object to make
a demand. He wants the demand to succeed only if the current principal object represents either Mark or Davis in the
role 

of Manager. Which of the following methods will he use to create the new permission? 

A. Intersect 

B. Copy 

C. IsSubSetOf 

D. Union 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 2

You work as an ADO.NET Application Developer for ABC Inc. The company uses Microsoft Visual Studio .NET 2008 as
its application development platform. You create an ADO.NET application by using .NET Framework 3.5. You are using
the System.Linq.Expressions namespace to represent the code expression as objects in the form of expression trees.
You want to initialize the members of a newly created object. What will you do to accomplish the task? 

A. Use the MemberBinding class 

B. Use the UnaryExpression class 

C. Use the MemberBindingType enumeration 

D. Use the MemberListBinding class 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 3

You work as a Software Developer for ABC Inc. The company uses Visual Studio.NET 2005 as its application
development platform. You are in process of creating an application using the .NET Framework 2.0. The application
must collect data from different streams by performing the following operations: l Reading data from the byte stream l
Reading data from the memory stream l Reading data from the file stream Which of the following stream classes will
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you use to accomplish the task? Each correct answer represents a part of the solution. Choose all that apply. 

A. MemoryStream 

B. StreamWriter 

C. FileStream 

D. StreamReader 

Correct Answer: ACD 

 

QUESTION 4

You work as a Software Developer for ABC Inc. The company uses Visual Studio.NET as its application development
platform. You have recently finished development of an application using .NET Framework. The application used two
threads named threadOne and threadTwo. You are required to modify the code of the application to prevent the
execution of threadOne until threadTwo completes execution. What will you do to accomplish this task? 

A. Use a WaitCallback delegate to synchronize the threads. 

B. Configure threadTwo to run at a higher priority. 

C. Configure threadOne to run at a lower priority. 

D. Call the Sleep method of threadOne. 

E. Call the SpinLock method of threadOne 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 5

Hannah works as a Programmer in a college of Information Technology. The company uses Visual Studio .NET as its
application development platform. The Dean of the college wants to obtain the performance report of each student.
Hannah develops an application named StudentPerformanceReport by using Visual C# .NET. This application uses a
SQL Server database named Database1 and a stored procedure named PROC1. PROC1 executes a query that returns
the internal assessment result of each student. Hannah uses a TextBox control named AssessmentText in the
application form named MyForm. She wants to display the total test result of each student in the AssessmentText text
box control. StudentPerformanceReport uses a SqlCommand object to run PROC1. Hannah wants to write code to call
PROC1. PROC1 contains an output parameter and displays its value as "@AssessmentResult" in text format. Which of
the following code segments can Hannah use to accomplish this task? 

Each correct answer represents a complete solution. Choose two. 

A. AssessmentText.Text = (string)comm.Parameters["@AssessmentResult"].Value; 

B. AssessmentText.Text = comm.Parameters["@AssessmentResult"].SourceColumn; 

C. AssessmentText.Text = comm.Parameters["@AssessmentResult"].ToString(); 

D. AssessmentText.Text = comm.Parameters["@AssessmentResult"].Value.ToString(); 
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Correct Answer: AD 
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